
FirstLook Missions Ministry Experience
This is a first look at ministry and life on the mission field under the care and 
example of an experienced missionary. Your host missionary will provide many 
new experiences, but they will also put you to work. 

FirstLook is a tremendous opportunity to do missions and impact lives. 
Consider using FirstLook to fulfill internship requirements, or simply embrace 
this chance to explore God’s place for you in the world. No matter what you 
think you know about missions, FirstLook gives you a hands-on experience 
working on the mission field to introduce you to real people with real needs 
that God wants to use you to meet.

Travel anytime
FirstLook experiences are available most times of the year, especially in the 
summer. The typical trip lasts between two and four weeks.
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Open your eyes to the opportunities!



Your missionary host and national friends 
will welcome you and care well for you. 
Each FirstLook experience is different, 
but you can expect to be blessed and to 
leave part of your heart on the mission 
field that God allows you to visit. To add 
to an amazing experience, you will have 
BMM on your side leading you through 
the many details of the trip. 

Cost
BMM will calculate a support need for your trip that includes the missionary’s 
cost to provide this ministry experience, emergency evacuation and short-
term health insurance, and any air travel necessary. You will see God reward 
your faith as you raise the necessary support through your church, family, 
and friends. Each FirstLook application also includes a non-refundable $40 
application fee.

Get Started
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If you don’t see the right fit there, let us know what you are 
interested in. We’d love to explore other possibilities with you.

R E Q U E S T  A N  A P P L I C AT I O N

This includes a positive reference from your pastor and one more person 
who knows you well. BMM is seeking individuals who are growing believers 
actively involved in their local church, who demonstrate a willingness 
to serve humbly,  and who are open to considering a career in  
missionary service.
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